catering platters

matchbox mini burgers* 25 pieces
certified angus beef® | toasted brioche | pickles 100

mini meatballs 30 pieces
mozz | zesty tomato sauce | wood-fired bread 100

mini crabcakes 30 pieces
roasted red pepper remoulade 400

wicked good wings 50 pieces
buffalo | old bay dry rub 200

arancini 20 pieces
crispy fried risotto | fresh mozz | tomato sauce 50

hot artichoke + spinach dip
mozz | roasted garlic | wood-fired bread 75

crispy shrimp 40 pieces
roasted red pepper remoulade | jalapeño jelly | caper tartar 125

crab + avo bites 25 pieces
lump crab | guac 150

spicy tuna tartare tacos* 20 pieces
guac | sriracha mayo | crispy wontons 100

brownie platter 10 pieces
double chocolate brownie | chocolate sauce | powdered sugar 40

donut platter 20 pieces
mini powdered donuts | raspberry + chocolate sauce 40

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness
pizza + salad selections

14" large pizza, double-cut, 16 slices
family style salads, serves approximately 14-16 guests

cheese
zesty tomato sauce | mozz 16

pepperoni
double pepperoni | mozz 19

matchbox meat
pepperoni | hot italian sausage | crispy bacon | mozz 21

holy grail margherita
crushed tomatoes | basil | hand-pulled mozz 18

fire + smoke *(spicy)*
chipotle purée | roasted garlic | spanish onions | roasted red peppers | smoked gouda | basil 21

chicken pesto
herb-roasted chicken | pesto | mozz 19

apple + pear salad
mesclun + frisée greens | candied pecans | blue cheese | honey balsamic vinaigrette 40

caesar salad
romaine | grana padano | garlic butter croutons 40